
33 Beleura Hill Road, Mornington, Vic 3931
House For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

33 Beleura Hill Road, Mornington, Vic 3931

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Bayside Rentals

0397853888 Rhys Johnson

0397853888

https://realsearch.com.au/33-beleura-hill-road-mornington-vic-3931
https://realsearch.com.au/bayside-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-bayside-rentals-seaford
https://realsearch.com.au/rhys-johnson-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-bayside-rentals-seaford


$1500.00 pw

6 Month Lease Only Inspection By Appointment Onlyhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rDe0eLaBeT8 Located only a

short stroll from the heart of Mornington this Luxe elevated residence has stunning bay views, pool and an exclusive

Beleura Hill address.The layout includes self-contained living on each level ideal for entertaining. Three spacious living

zones provide impressive versatility for quiet times or communal times. Two fully equipped kitchen facilities ensure

cooking will be a social pleasure with ample bench space and modern appliances.An upper-level balcony welcomes Port

Phillip Bay views and the scenic Mornington pier, whilst Sorrento and Portsea can be seen in the distance. The light-filled

interior on the top level is the heart of the home and showcases a large open plan living area, dining for 10 guests

providing the perfect setting for memorable meals with family and friends.A toasty open-fire-place and walk-in robe

graces the roomy master bedroom, whilst the ground-floor bathroom features a bubbling corner spa and the upstairs

bathroom adds twin vanities and double shower facilities.Set behind an automated gate, this lifestyle property is

positioned on a generous 831m2 approx. allotment. Impressive outdoor entertainment with a private paved alfresco area

with BBQ, extending out to the fully-tiled, salt/solar, in-ground fenced pool and spa area, day bed, fire pit and children's

play set all top off a leisurely atmosphere.Other features include table tennis located in the garage and arcade game

machine, board games and a small library of books available for guests to enjoy. Live life to the absolute fullest at an

enviable beach side address within walking distance to Mills Beach, Main Street, Mornington's prestigious Golf Course,

Beleura Hill shops, bus transport and Padua/Mornington Secondary Colleges.  Fully furnished, pool maintenance, and

gardening included.Please note: To apply for this property, you must register for and attend an open for inspection to

receive the code to submit your application. If you are unable to attend yourself, you may have someone attend on your

behalf, or please contact the office to further discuss potential arrangements. PHOTO AND VIDEO IS STRICTLY NOT

ALLOWED AS THESE ARE PRIVATELY OWNED PROPERTIES.


